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,George W. P. Joseph, a lawyer, and
John A. Cnrr of Portland have been ar-
rested on a charge of attempting to
bribe a jury.

Abont lOO'tiieinliers of tho California
Press association went from Sacramento
to Virginia City, Nev., on an excursion
which followed tho auuual meeting of
tho association.

A committee from the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce lias lieen appointed to
solicit supplies for tho sufferers in Ne-
braska. A thorough canvass of Oregon
will le made for contribution's of wheat
and flour, and the committee expects to
forward a trainload within a short time.
A carload of groceries and potatoes win
secured and forwarded immediately.
The committee has arranged with the
Oregon Railway aud Navigation com-
pany and the Union Pacific to carry all
donations free to Grand Island. Neb.

The trial of Mrs. Bryan, charged with
murdering her sister, Nancy Meagher,
at Petaluma, Cal.. Jan. 22 last, has com-
menced at Santa Rosa.
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iluy tvenirji; at p. in. bplh-T- s

wiiVK welcome. GKO. F. MF.KitlMAN, C. C.
J. A. Mc.KOi, K. of K. and S.

I. O. O. V. Lotlire No. KS, meets in 1. O. O. F.
hall eveiy Saturday ax al s p. m. Visitingbrothers always ueicoine.

J. K. Wilsos, N. U.
2. MAXr. Kcc. Sec

1. O. O. F. Ropue River Encampment. Ledpe
No. 3j, meets In 1. O. O. F. hall the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month at p. m.

T. W. Johssos , C. ?.
A. C. Jh:hoi.sos. Scribe.

Olive Kebekah Lodjre Xo.SS. meets in I. O.
O. V. hall first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Visiting sisters invited to attend.

Mas. Josie Simmons, N.G.
Miss MYBTI.E Woouford, Kec. Sec.

A. F. & A. XI. Meets first Friday on or
full moon at 8 p. m., iu A. O. V. W. hall.

E. V. GEABV. W. M.
IV. V. Lippincott. Sec. Sec.

G. A. 11 Chester A. Arthur Post No. 47,
s in G. A. K. hall every second and fourth

Fridays in each month at 7 Jf) p. m.
S. U. Holt, Com.

I. W. MtixR. Adjt.

1. O. T. -- Meets Tuesday nUrhl at p. m.
l A. O. U. W haiL

Geo. H. LtxDIXY, C. T.
O. O. Smith. Kec. Sec
W. C. T. V. Meets every Wednesday after

noon in the Hnlley ltlack.
Mas. A dime VAS.VxrWFp, Pres.

Mrs. Rose DeGhoot. Sec.

Young People's Readme Circle Tuesday even
ing ef each week, under the auspices of the
Ep worth League.

F. A. A I. U. L. L. Polk lodge No. S65, meets
every Satnrday at S p. m.

J. H. Smtth. Pres.

CHURCHES OF UXDFOBD.

Saint Marks Episcopal Sunday School meets
at Episcopal Church every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. T. X. Wilson. Rector: S. S. Penti,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal Church E. S. Craven.
pallor. Services every Sunday morning and -
evening at usual hours for caurch services.
Epworth Learue meets at d3- p. m . Sundav.

4

Sunday school at lu a. m. Prayer meeting.
Thursday evening. Pastor's residence on C '
street-- one block South of Mail ofiice.

Pre!yterian Church Rev. A- - S. Foster, pas-- t
lor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and p. m. Sun-- 1

dy school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E6:ISd. m.

Bruise m

A contest is about to ba on tho
office of sheriff in Los Angeles coanty.
John Burr, the man elocted, it is al-

leged, did not take the oath of ofiic-- ns
required by law within 10 days after
election. Durr was in S:tu Francisco on
the tenth day. At ll:o0 o'clock at night
ho made oath through the lotig-distaii'-

telephone, bnf the contestants say this
was not a good oath.

'The heaviest and most general cut in
wages ever put into effect by the South-
ern Pacific company in tho history of
the corporation will go into effect
throughout the entire Pacific system of
the company on Jan. 1, IS'Jj. It affects
engineers, firemen, trainmen, engineers
mlJ uf witch engines, freight
hnHlii-n-i l employes of various de--

paruneius ami urancnes or me com
pany s road as lar north as 1'ortland, as
far e:Lst as Ogden and as far south as 1

Paso.

MHLoll's ci'KK is sold on a guaran-
tee. H cures Incipient Consumption.
It is the best Cough Cure. Only on-- !

cent a dose. i" els.. ."HI cts.. and l.l)(l.
Sold by Chns. Strang. Medford.

Rev. Mr. Knight of the Congrega-chnrc- h

tional of Saginaw, Mich., re--

cently denouneed church fairs a:id
pedro games for prizes as gambling.
AU baints church had leen holding a
fair, and Rev. Mr. Rohjeut of that i

church took occasion to come kick at
Mr. Kuighr, whose argument he con- -
sidered farcical. Mr. Rohjeut went so
far as to say that be did not consider
that games iu which no more than 5
cents was involved were gambling, thus
establishing a Uivnling line that has
elicited no end of discussion.

President Jordan of the Stanford uni-

versity left for Mazatlau recently. He
will remain iu Mexico for aljout one
month, conducting a scientific search
for interesting subjects connected with
the past history of that country.

KAKl.'s rMiVEK Root, the jrreat
blood puritier irives cW a-- -

nes to the eoinnlexioii and cures
Constipation. i" cts.. cts., $1.(K.
Sold by Cnas. Strang. Medfoi-d- .

Seattle again repirts smoke coming
out of the crater of Mount Rainier.

The Ute Indians declare they will not
leave Utah territory, where they are
exhausting the winter pas:nrage and
eatimrthe stork of tho s..tt..r Th..r
are cross and are likely to give serious
trouble.

Eugene Ware, a young drug clerk,
was murdered by unknown thieves in
his employer's store at San Francisco
the other night. Fifteen knife wonmis
were fouud in Ware's side--

Deputy Tax Collector J. J. Early of
Bakersheld has been indicted for felony
embenlement for collecting personal
property taxes which he converted to
to own use.
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RipansTabules.
Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely used by the best medi-
cal authorities and are pre-
sented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion every-
where.

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensive breath and head-

ache. One tabulc taken at the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress

: after eating, or depression of
t spirits, will surely and quickly

remove trie wnoie anucuuy.

Price, 50 cents a box.

R'.pansTabuIes may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

lO Spruce Street,
NEW YORK.

Robert Xouis Stevenson Hies Snddenly
in Far Away- Samoa.

Advices from Apia, Samoa, of the
date of Dec. 8 are to tho effect that the
well-know- n novelist, Eobert Louis Ste-
venson, had died suddenly from apo-
plexy. His remains were interred on
the summit of Pila mountain, 1,300 feet
high. At tho time of his death Mr. Ste-
venson had half completed the writing
of a new novol.

Robert Lonis Stevenson was .consid-
ered the ablest and greatest writer of

fiction of the
present time.

years ago
he went to Samoa
with his family,
fell in love with
the lazy life of
the islands and
remained there.

He was bom in
Edinburgh, Scot-

land, in 1843 and
ROBERT L, BTBVENSOK. " """

Edinburgh university. While an under-

graduate he started a literary magazine.
From that time he has been writing
stories that interested all readers. Ste-
venson came the nearest to being origi-
nal of any modern writers.

Colorado and Kansas City stockmen
have obtained concessions for the estab-
lishment of extensive .stock farms at the
City of Mexico.

Four Big Successes.
Having tho needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for

consumption. Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Hitters,
the great remedy for Liver, Stomach
and Kindneys. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, and Dr.

King's New Life Pills, which are a
perfect pill. All these remedies are
sruaranteed to iust what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name is at-

tached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at G. V. Has-kin- s'

Drug Store.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Interesting Items Picked Out from th
Daily Dispatches.

A Washington correspondent sends
the following to a Chicago paper: Wil-

lie" Breckiuridge has reinstated hiin
self. He had an opportunity theotl!-- :

day and he used it well. Bein-- - m

charge of the urgent deficiency bill
one of his old-tim- e theatric:

plays for the applause of the house jui..
won it. He shook his mane and jnr:v
with his silvery voice, aud his admin-- .

gathered about him and applauded hi:
just as if nothing had happened. Br-.---

inridge seems to be back in his old :"::

in the hearts of the Southern i .:
He is subjected to no ostracism e:i;-- .

upon the floor of the house or in ii
cloakrooms. He is as smiling and hn;im. y

and as ever before, 'lir
principal comment heard is i

his "nerve. "

A Cure For Cronp.
When on a visit to Iowa, Dr. K.

Dalton, of Luray, Russell County.
Kansas, called at the laboratory of
Chamberlain & Co., Des Moines, to
show them bis six year old boy, whoso
life had been saved by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, it having cured him
of a very severe attack of croup. Dr.
Dalton is certaia that it saved his boy's
life and is enthusiastic in his praise of
the Remedy. KorsalebyG. II. Has-

kins, Medford.

Ir. John Lord, the well-know- n his-

torian and lecturer on historical sub-

jects, died recently at Stamford, Coun.
A Xew York correspondent of Lon-

don Vanity Fair says there is hardly
one beautiful and high-bre- d woman in
New York society.

Not since lSiKi have so many wn.nes
been seen in Moi;t-rre- bay, CaL, as car.
be seen there novr.

The rains in the interior of California
have made the feed plentiful aud stock
k in excellent condition.

Elward A. Barron of San Francisco,
aged 14, has pnt in a claim to a portion
of the estate of Edward Barron at San
Jose. The boy's claim is pressed by his
guardian, who states he is the illegiti-
mate son of the deceased millionaire
and Winifred Morton, and is entitlad to
a part of the estate. Winifred Morton,
it is alleged, is a colored woman.

Andy Bowen died at New Orleans
from the effects of punishment received
in a prize fight

Drs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooffn.
Tenn.. savs, "Shiloh's Yitalizer
SAVED MY LIFE.' I consider It the

best remedy for a debilitated system I
ever used." For Dvspopsin, Liver or
Kidnev trouble it ex?el. Price ""1 cts.
Sold by Chas. Strang. Medford.

The people of Bronson, Kan., have
been swimlled by sharpers who sold
state rights for a celebrated "washing
compound. " They worked tip quite an
excitement and got away with about
$20,000.

Diphtheria among dogs in the an
nexed district of New York city has cre
ated a sensation. The disease seems to
be epidemic, aud fears that children
will be infected have caused consterna-
tion among parents.

Charles Robertson, a West Park (south
of Fresno) boy, aged 14, 'shot a hog be-

longing to Jesse Brown. Brown started
to town to have the boy restrained,
when the latter followed him and com-

pelled him at the muzzle of a gun to re-

turn. He made Brown promise to keep
silence before he released him.

Controller Colgau of California In his
report shows that tho receipts for the
two fiscal years wero $17,583,4!):!, aud
expenditures $17,078,647; excess of re-

ceipts over expenditures, $304,846. At-

tention is called to "the alarming in-

crease in the cost to the state of caring
for aged persons in indigent circum-
stances. " The expenditures on this ac-

count since 1884 amount to $3,543,506.

ftELIABLE DETAILS OF THE ENGAGE- -

iwtr I Mnmvc ot oiuuncn.

Twenty-fou- r Honrs of Fighting to Cap-

ture the Chinese Stronghold Jfo

Jnpanese Vengeanco Itrcaks
Over Restraint.
The fall of Port Arthur was undoubt-

edly known in America before the news
was circulated in Japan. After the an-

nouncement that the magnificent Talien
fortifications had been abandoned by
the Chinese without a serious struggle,
it was hoped that a few days would
bring intelligence that the last blow on
the Iiao-tun- g peninsula had been effec

tively struck; but for more than a week
the Japanese people were kept in sus-

pense and fierce excitement while the
a! a Tumi tt An v V5 n rvn a eP f3an oin1 Or.
ama and the fleet were
finally adjusted. Up to the middle of
November the military movements had
been controlled by Lieutenant General
Yamagi, a soldier of high reputation,
whose popularity is enhanced by the
knowledge that he has only one eye
with which to order the course of bat-

tle. Under his leadership every strong-
hold but one was reduced, the troops
engaged numbering about two-thir- of
the entire body of which the second

army is composed. To give additional
weight to the culminating stroke, the
remaining regiments were finally ad-

vanced and the whole mass was directed
for the first time by General Oyama.

Preliminary skirmishes took place
outside the walls of Port Arthur on the
19th and 20th of November, but the ac-

tual assault did not begin until dawn on
the 21st, when an attack upon the rear
of the fortifications was made in full
force. The garrison, supposed to num-

ber from 13,000 to 20,000, having now
no refuge to fly to, made a short at-

tempt at resistance, but by 8:30 o'clock
the heavy batteries at the west were
carried by the Japanese right, and the
line of fortification broken through. At
3 o'clock in the afternoon the central
position of Port Arthur was occupied,
and at 4 an interior group of fortresses
yielded.

While one division of Oyama's army
was performing these exploits his left
was overrunning an equally formidable
set of works at the eastern extremity of
the line. To this onset the Chinese gave
way at 11:30 in the morning. A power-
ful cluster of forts on the shore re-

mained to be captured, and against
these the Japanese hurled their columns
without cessation, until at daybreak on
the 22d the entire mass of defenses was
surrendered. The operation lasted but
little more than 24 hours. The over
throw was complete, and all the enor-
mous material collected for the support
of this famous station fell to the dis-

posal of the victors. No attempt was
made to remove or destroy any portion
of the armament. The Japanese losses
were something over 200 dead and
wounded. No specific details have been
received and the Chinese losses cannot
yet be estimated.

Japanese Break Over All Restraint.
The following statement is author-

ized for publication by Mr. Mutsu, Jap-
anese minister of foreign affairs:

"The Japanese government desires no
concealment of the events at Port Ar-

thur. On the contrary, it is investigat-
ing rigidly for the purpose of fixing the
exact responsibility, and is taking meas-
ures essential to the reputation of the
empire. From the beginning of the war
every conceivable precaution has been
taken to guard against excesses. The
discovery that discipline was unavail-
ing in this single instance shocks and
grieves both the civil and military au-

thorities. The facts thus far gathered
show conclusively:

"First That the Japanese troops,
transported with rage at the untii.iri-.-i- i

of their comrades by the enemy, broe
through all restriiints.

"Second That, further exairate-- l

by wholesale attempts at escr.n:; of
soldiers disguised as citizens. Ihcy 1a--"

flicted vengeance without discrimina-
tion.

"Third That detection on successive
days of repeated Chinese atrocities re-

kindled the fury of the men and pro-
voked fresh acts of violence.

"The Japanese government depldres
the unexpected transgression of the prin-
ciples to which it was and always will
be pledged. It feels bound, neverthe-
less, to protest against exaggerations
calculated to present the affair in a dis-

torted and misleading aspect. Proofs
have already been received that the vic-

tims, almost without exception, were
soldiers wearing the stolen clothes of
citizens, who had fled in a body long be-

fore the assanlt and are now returning,
trustful and confident.

"While offering no palliation of what
actually occurred, the Japanese govern-
ment holds to the conviction that there
was absolutely no intention to molest

The truth, the whole
truth, shall be reported as soon as prac-
ticable. Meanwhile the government
hopes that public opinion will be

. guarded against extreme recitals.

PERSONAL.

Miss Virginia Mosby, the second
daughter of Colonel Mosby of Confed-
erate fame, was married at Washington
recently.

Captain Morpain, who accompanied
the Count of Paris to America in 1804,
and M. Jean Francois Gigoux, the well-know- n

French painter, are dead at
Paris.

ATiM Madeline Pollard of Breckin-

ridge notoriety has sought employment
everywhere an opportunity was offered
to her. but 60 far she has not been buc
cessfni in Recnrine anvthinjr to do. She
intimates that her name has no potency.

General Booth, organizer and com
mander in chief of the Salvation Army,
is at San Francisco. The soldiers of the
Pacific cave him a rousing welcome.
Thousands of people went to hear Gen

Will Cure It

Rev. T. 'Conway, a well-know- n priest
of the Scranton (Pa.) diocese, has left
the altar Mid taken to the stage under
au assumed name, lie is now playing a
heroic role in Chauucey Oieott's new-pla-

There has been no priest in the
Scranton diocese of late years who "b-
ecame r acquainted with the people
than Father Conway. He was known
by men of all faitlis and took a more
prominent part in secular matters than
members of tho cloth generally do. Ho
was a frequent attendant at first-cla- ss

places of amusement, and was looked
upon as one of the best dramatic critics
in that wirt of Pennsylvania.

A tragedy was enacted in the private !

office of the Citizens' State bank of
Council Bluffs, la., which may result I

fatally for three persons. John Hunt--

ington, assistant bookkeeper and collec-
tion clerk, shot C. A. Cromwell of Min-

neapolis aud F. N. Hayden of Chicago,
representatives of the Fidelity and Casu-

alty company of New York, and then
emptied his revolver into his own brain,
inflicting a wound from which he died
two hours later. Cromwell and Hay-
den, it is thought, will recover. Crom-
well and Hayden were investigating
Huntington's accounts and asked him
some pointed questions. Without warn-

ing Huntington drew a pistol aud com-
menced firing.

Out iu a Ulizicui-il- .

Dr. J. 1. Ulai.e. an extensive real
estate dealer in Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the severest
attacks "of pneumonia w hile in the
northesn part of that state daring a
recent blizzard, says tho Saturdny
view. Dr. Ulaize bad occasion to
drive several miles during the storm
and was thorougly chilled that h-- ; was
unable to pet warm, and inside of an
hour after his return he was threaten-
ed with a sev;-r- e case of pneumonia or
lung fever. Mr. U!aiz- - sent to the
nearest drug store and got a bottle of
Chamberlain's C'ouh of
which he had often heard, and took a
nnrul.'r of large doses, lie says the
effect was wonderful and in a short
time he was hreathing miiv easily.
He kept on taking the medicine ami
the. next day was able to cum-- L IK'S
Voiius. Dr. Hlaiz-- " reca-i!- s bis cure
as siinplv wonderful. For hv

j
G. II. Haskins, Medford.

;

Juuge Oi is of S;ui 'Derm-irian- has sus-
tained the legality of the Sunday closing j

ordinance. The law pruvides for tin j

closing of all business excepting dnii I

stores. The coming city election has for
its main issue Sunday closing.

The British ship Marion Ballyntine
has arrived at Astoria, Or., with uot an
able-bodie- d man on board. All were ill j

with malarial fever. Three of the crew ;

died 0:1 the way from Acapnlco.
Vice President Stevenson's daughter ;

is iu an extremely critical coaditiou at J

Asheville, N. C j

The whisky trust has issued a private ;

circular regarding the reorganization of j

the company.
The rigid enforcement bv the Chicago

and Alton railway management of the
recent!
to the
gambl

Ianys sirii-ant-- s at Chicago and nei-:i- -i

borhood. Several of the West Side '

saloons in tho vicinity of the Alton '

shojs have gone out of business or
moved up town. ,

SlOU Kewiud. Slno. j

The reader of this nil! bv

please.! t.i learn that th-- r is at
line urvud-:t- l d is ihnt so-!.- c has;
Ixx-- aide 10 Ciire in ail its stag.;, and
that is Ca'arrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur.r j

is the only positive cure known to llm
t

in- - de--al fnit rnity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting dirvct-01- 1

the blood and mucous surfaces of
the sjsUm. thereby destroying the
foundation of the d Mease and giving
the patient' strength by building up
the constitution and nesting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in ild curative
powers, that they offer
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure
Send for list of testimonials. Adress,
F. I. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.

X?Sold lv Druggists.

In August, 18S5, Henry Groben, the
son of John Groben. who re-

sides near Hebron, Adair connty, la.,
disappeared. Mrs. Groben, Henry's
stepmother, was accused of his murder
and with concealing his bodv in a cave
on the premises of her fnther, who re-- i

lides at Creston, la. After nine years of ;

wandering Henry has returned to his j

grandfather. Young Groben left home
to escape a whipping for having picked
the lock of a trunk and played with
aomo gold coin it contained. The grand-
parents at .once accused Mrs. Groben of
the boy's murder. The excitement was
intense. Searching parties scoured the
country, but no trace of the missing boy
could be found. Mr. and Mrs. Groben
were arrested and tried for murder in
tho first decree, but were aconittad.

50. FOff'A CASE ITWItL NOT CURE.

An itcmvtfltilA Attrl NVRn ToCTCL
Bold by Drugsrists or sent by mail. 25o 60c
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

Xm TIA The Favorite TOOTS KWBia
iiVl llwfortho Teethand Breath, 5o.

Sold by Chas. Strang, Medford.Orcgon

PALACE Jf
Tonsorial

G. W. Isaacs, Proprietor.

Shaving. Haircutting, Shvrnpoo-in- g

and Beards Dyed. All work
first-cla- ss or we will refund the
price.

Y HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Agent for Salem Steam Laundry.
Seventh Street, opposite J'ostoffice.

MEDFORD, OREGON,

iox Earlier
RATES BROS., Props.

:! All work first class Is every particular, z

z Sbop on C street,- -

MEDKOKD, OREGON".

IS !'
:

j !

)j HAVK EOIWD '

fl NUGGET! -

j

That i. I have rrcrived prine IVom
Frazcr & Chan:bcrs. cf Chicago, on

Mining :: Macliery
Which will prore of more value than
the rinding of cveral nugirets to

Gel price from
C. F. LEWIS. Mechanical Engineer and Ma-

chinist. Medford, Oregon.

X

i!n Connection with the:

--Hotel Medford.
W. I.. TOWN SEND. Prcpr.

Tho. F. Oakcs. Henry C Payne, Uenry C
Kuuse. Kecelvcn,

1ORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.

! U
S

Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourists

Sleeping Cars

St. Pul
I Minneapolis
IduLuth

Vruoo
TO Guano Fours

A Crookston

HCLCNA AND

y BUTTC

THROUGH TICKETS'

--TO-

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

BOSTON AND ALL

POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenircr Agent,

No. 1SI First St., cor. Washington

Assignee's Notice to Creditors.

Xottrc Is hereby (riven Mint C. V. Sfceel anil
M. W. Skerl. a iloiiis .business
under the llrm name ami style of C. W. Skeel &

!on, in the town of Mmlfonl, nnd state of Ore-po-

have this ilay nunle an assignment of all
their property, both partnership ami individual,
and enectsi. to tho undersigned for Mie benetit
of their creditors pro rata: and any and all per
sons liavini; claims npninsl said insolvent estate
must present the same, duly verllled. to mo at
niv omee on or oeiore r eoruary i. uw.

Dated Uiis Hlh day of November, ISM.
N V. I. Vavttbb.

Junior Endeavor Society at i p. m Sunday.
Prayer meetiiig on evening at 7
o'clock

Baptist Church Kev. J. Mcrley will preach on
flrstacd third Sunday and Kev. E. Kus oa
seevsd and fourth Sundays of each month.
creacmnr at ti a. m. and n. m.

j Prayer meeting every Wednesday even-- .
lag. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Junicr Band

- at t D. m.

Methodist EpUeopal Cliunrh South Rer. w.
J. Frnion pastor. Services every first and
ourth Sundays of each moeth. Sundaychool every suotiy at 3 W p. m.

'EAST AND SOUTH
r v--
J a nt

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOOTHERS PACIFIC COMPANY.

HX TRESS TIIAIXS LEAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

South ! J North
:!ir. iu I l.r. Portland Ar. I SLa.m

( :$ p. nt I Lv. Medford Lv 1 Stiip, m
i liii rm I Ar. San Francisco Lv. I T.lK p. m

Above trains slop at all stations from Port-
land to Alhauy tnclostve. A iso Tangent,
Shnids, Hal?-y- . Karriburx. Junction City.
Irving. Eurvne and at all stations from Rose-bar- g

to AiiUnd inclusive.

ROEBURG MAIL DAILY.

a. nt Lv Portland Ar ! 4: p. m
v.5) p. in j Lv Lv i T.X. zu

Dining Cars cn Ogden Route.

Pullman Rudvtt Sleepers and Second Class
Steeping Cur attached to all thnxigu trains

Between Portland and Corvalns.
WEST SIDE DIVItjIOX.

Mail trains dally, except Sunday;
;Wa-mI.- v lVrtlar.d Art :3S p. ra
ni5piuAr Corvallis Lv 1M0 p. m
At Albany and Corvallls connect with trains

of oreon Pacific railroad.
Express Trains daily, except Sunday:

4:40 p. ml Lv Portland ArJS:ia.iu
ija p, m at MCMinnvtue iv o;oo s. m

Through tickets to all points in the
Eastern states. Canada and Europe can be rd

at lowest rales I ram V V. Lippincott.
Ajent. Medford.
R. KOEHLER. E.P.ROGERS.

Manager. Asst-- F.SiP Agt
PORTLAND. OREGON.

MEDFORD MARKETS

CORRECTED EVERT WEDNESDAY.

Wheat, No. 1, per bushel. cts
Oats.
Barley 40 "
Corn. 40
Potatoes.
Mill Peed, Bran and Shorts. per ton. ii.wliar. baled. 8S.0O: loose. 0i

Wood g. per cord.

Flour, wholesale. per barrel. S.IX)

Flour, retail. per sack. SO cts
Butter, per roll ttwo pounds) so "
Emrs. per dozen, 15
Onions. per pound, is "
Apples. per box. (one ushel STS "
Bacon and Ham per lb. 10 "
Shoulder per lb, OS

" " "Beans OS.. u .4Lard ,0
Honey

GEO. F. MERRIMAN,

BLflCKSmiTHIHR.
tmininiiniiiiiniiiiiitimniminmnininMiummn

HORSE SHOEING AND

tlllllltlllllllltllllllllllllllllltlllllllllKlttllllll lllllttlt

mnnnu mnuiwp.
iinuuji jurirujiu.

Seveutb Street, Medford, Oreffou.
eral Booth speak.


